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 ”ביום השני הקריב נתנאל בן צוער, נשיא יששכר“ 7:18

 ”הקרב את קרבנו...“ 7:19

“On the second day Nesanel the son of Tzuar offered 

his Korbonos, the Nasi of Yisochor.  He brought his offering…”  Why 

does the Torah need to repeat, “He brought his offering” when the 

previous Posuk already told us that Nesanel Ben Tzuar offered his 

Korbonos?  The following Divrei Torah will expound on this topic, 

and perhaps support the P’shat offered in the closing paragraph. 

י"רש  הקרב. הקריב נתנאל את קרבנו“ 7:18,19 -  ” – Why 

does the Torah say, “הקרב את קרבנו” – by the Korbonos of Shevet 

Yisochor, words not stated by any of the other Shevatim?  Shevet 

Reuven came and objected, and said, “It is enough that my brother 

Yehuda went ahead of me, I shall offer immediately after him.”  

Moshe responded, “From the mouth of the Almighty it was said to 

me that the Nesi’im should offer their Korbonos according to the 

order of their travels – by their divisions.”  This is why it says, “ הקרב

“ He brought his offering” with the word“ – ”את קרבנו קרבה ” missing 

a Yud, as if the word was said as Hakreiv, “Offer!” This was a Loshon 

of a command, for Hakodosh Boruch Hu commanded that Shevet 

Yisochor be the second one to be Makriv.  Shevet Yisochor was 

Zoche to be the second one to be Makriv for two reasons; they were 

knowledgeable in Torah, and they were the ones who gave the 

Nesi’im the idea to volunteer these offerings.   

“ 7:18,19 – בכור שור  הקרב. הקריב נתנאל ” – The Torah says 

the word, “הקריב” twice, one of them being a Loshon הפעיל, 

meaning that he caused others to be Makriv Korbonos.  The 

Chachomim Darshened from this double Loshon that Nesanel Ben 

Tzuar was the one who suggested to all the other Nesi’im that they 

bring Korbonos.  

“ 7:18 – אור החיים  נשיא , ביום השני הקריב נתנאל בן צוער

 ,Why does the Torah say his name first, Nesanel Ben Tzuar – ”יששכר

and then say he was a Nasi, while by the other Nesi’im the Torah 

first gives the title Nasi, and then the Nasi’s name?  This is to teach 

us that Nesanel Ben Tzuar had a great level of importance without 

the title Nasi.  In addition to his being a great individual in his own 

right, he also was a Nasi.  In the name Nesanel Ben Tzuar there is a 

reference to his acquiring Torah.  נתנאל – is made up of the words, 

“ ל-נתן א ” Hashem gave.  Mishlei 4:2 “ לכם תורתי אל  נתתילקח טוב 

 For I have given you a good teaching, do not forsake My“ – ”תעזבו

Torah.” The Loshon of נתן in Nesanel’s name refers to Hakodosh 

Boruch Hu giving him the Torah.  צוער – בן צוער from a Loshon of 

Tza’ar, anguish – for Torah is only acquired through Yisurin, trials 

and tribulations, as it says in Brochos 5a.  Vayikra 19:14 “ אדם כי ימות

 A man who would die in a tent” – this refers to one who“ – ”באהל

“kills himself” over Torah.  It is only this individual who can truly 

acquire Torah.  Nesanel Ben Tzuar had a complete Kinyan in Torah.  

This was also why he was Zoche to be the Nasi of Shevet Yisochor, 

the Shevet which represented Torah.  He who was great in Torah, 

was Zoche to be the Nasi.   

הקרב. הקריב נתנאל את קרבנו“ 7:18,19 - אור החיים  ” – By 

the Korbon of Shevet Yehuda, brought by the Nasi, Nachshon Ben 

Aminadav, the Torah mentions a word referring to a Korbon three 

times.  One is because his Korbon was the very first Korbon.  One is 

to represent the meaning of his Korbon which was hidden – 

meaning the actions he brought – that he gave his heart to Hashem 

that is not seen by anyone but himself.  One is for the actual Korbon 

which he brought, like all the other Nesi’im.  For all of the other 

Nesi’im it only has the word once, except for the Korbon of Shevet 

Yisochor, brought by the Nasi, Nesanel Ben Tzuar.  These same three 

things applied to the Korbonos of Nesanel Ben Tzuar as well.  

Although he was not actually the first one to bring Korbonos, it was 

as if he were.  There were two Shevatim of Malchus, representing 

the kingdom, and they were Shevet Yehuda and Shevet Yisochor 

(Shevet Yisochor representing the Torah).  Nesanel as well gave a 

hidden Korbon – he gave himself to Hakodosh Boruch Hu.   

“ 7:18 - באר משה  נשיא , ביום השני הקריב נתנאל בן צוער

 Why was Yisochor Zoche to be the second Shevet to bring – ”יששכר

Korbonos, when he was the ninth Shevet?  Bereishis Rabbah 72 – 

Yisochor was the ninth of the Shevatim, yet he was the second to 

bring Korbonos, the second to the king, for he was a Ben Torah.  It 

was because Shevet Yisochor was Zoche to Torah, they were Zoche 

to be the second one to bring Korbonos.  The Posuk says, “ נשיא

“ and not ”יששכר ...נשיא לבני ” like all of the other Shevatim, as a 

Remez that the reason why this Shevet was a leader was because of 

Yisochor, he was an Amud Hatorah, a pillar of Torah.  They were 

Zoche to bring Korbonos second, even before Reuven, the eldest of 

all the Shevatim.  The Posuk first says Nesanel’s name, and then says 

he was a Nasi, as opposed to all the later Shevatim were first it gives 

the title of Nasi, because Nachshon was the Melech, the king, and 

Nesanel was the מלכה של תורה, the queen of Torah.  The word 

 ,is written first Malei, with a Yud, and the second time Chaser הקריב

without the Yud.  The first time it is Malei to represent the Chochma 

contained in Shevet Yisochor.  They were exceedingly wise, and they 

learned Torah at all times and in all places.  They did not take into 

account if it was a good time to learn, whether it was a time of war, 

a time of Tza’ar, or a time of tranquility and peace – all times are 

good times to learn Torah.  The second time the word is written 

Chaser is to tell us how one acquires the Torah – that is by being 

humble and being Machnia oneself to the Torah.   

“ 7:18 - מאור האפלה  נשיא , ביום השני הקריב נתנאל בן צוער

 Nesanel Ben Tzuar was the Zoche to be the second one to – ”יששכר

bring the Korbonos for he was a man of information, and a Chochom 

(Talmid Chochom) goes before others in all matters.  As we say, a 

Talmid Chochom who is a Mamzer (illegitimately conceived) goes 

before a Kohen Godol who is an Am Ha’aretz, an unlearned person.   

“ 7:18 - רוקח  נשיא , ביום השני הקריב נתנאל בן צוער

 Why did the Torah first say Nesanel Ben Tzuar, and then – ”יששכר

say that he was the Nasi, as opposed to calling him by his title first, 

as done by the other Nesi’im?  This was done to teach us that 

although Nesanel Ben Tzuar was Zoche to be the second one to 

bring Korbonos, he remained true to his humble ways and did not 

become arrogant.  Although he knew he was to be the second one 

to bring Korbonos, he would not bring them until he was explicitly 

told by Moshe Rabbeinu to bring them.  (Perhaps that is why the 

Torah said the word “הקריב” twice).  

יהודה החסיד' ר   - 7:19 “ ...הקרב את קרבנו ” – The word 

 is written Chaser here, without the Yud, for it was Nesanel ”הקרב“

Ben Tzuar who gave the idea to the other Nesi’im to bring Korbonos.  

After Nesanel Ben Tzuar, there were ten more Nesi’im who brought 

Korbonos.  The Torah left out the י'  from the word הקרב because 

although there were ten Nesi’im after him (the ten Nesi’im is 

represented by the י' , which has the Gematria of ten, which was left 

out of the word) who brought Korbonos all because of him, he still 

did not become haughty as a result of his good advice.   

“ 7:18 - רבינו אפרים  נשיא , ביום השני הקריב נתנאל בן צוער

ל-נתן א He was called – ”יששכר  because Yisochor was always toiling 

in Torah, which is called מתנה as it says in the Posuk, “ וממדבר

 one who is Metza’er (agonizes – ”בן צוער“ ,The Posuk says  ”.מתנה

over the Torah, and is willing to forgo pleasures of this world) 

himself over the Torah, is the one who is Zoche to have a Kinyan in 
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the Torah, to completely acquire the Torah.  כרישש  comes from the 

words יש שכר, for one acquires with the reward of the Torah ש"י  

worlds, as the Posuk says, “להנחיל אוהבי יש.” 

הקרב. הקריב נתנאל את קרבנו“ 7:18,19 - אך פרי תבואה  ” – 

Brochos 63b – Torah is only Miskayim over he who kills himself over 

the Torah.  The Gemara does not mean that one must literally kill 

himself over the Torah, rather the Gemara means to tell us that one 

will have a Kiyum in Torah if he does not follow after the desires of 

his Guf, his body.  One who does so, is as if he brings himself as a 

Korbon to Hashem.  The Torah says, “הקריב” twice here, for first 

Nesanel made himself as a Korbon, he brought himself as a Korbon 

to Hashem, by killing himself for the Torah.  After that he brought an 

actual Korbon, an animal to be brought as a Korbon.  Menochos 

110a – “ כאילו הקריב עולה, כל העוסק בתורת עולה ” – “One who learns 

about the laws of the Korbon Olah, is as if he brought a Korbon 

Olah.”  Why is this so?  For when one toils in Torah, it is as if he 

brought himself as a Korbon.   

הקרב. הקריב נתנאל את קרבנו“ 7:18,19 - אך פרי תבואה  ” – 

It is well known that the Shevet of Yisochor was completely 

submerged in Torah, while the Shevet of Zevulun worked, and 

supported Yisochor.  It would appear that each one, Shevet Yisochor 

and Zevulun, both have a deficiency.  Shevet Zevulun needs to give 

away a portion of its Olam Hazeh, while Shevet Yisochor needs to 

give away a portion of its Olam Habah.  However, this is not correct.  

It says in the Sefer Hafla’ah, on Meseches Avos 5:10 – “ שלי שלך ושלך

עם הארץ –שלי  ” – “One who says, ‘mine is yours and yours is mine – 

is an Am Ha’aretz.”  This refers to one who thinks that he is giving 

away part of his own portion while his friend who gives him is giving 

away from his friend’s portion – one who thinks like this is an Am 

Ha’aretz.  Hakodosh Boruch Hu gives two portions to Yisochor, one 

for himself, and one for Zevulun.  By the same token, Hakodosh 

Boruch Hu gives Zevulun two portions, one for himself, and one for 

Yisochor.  When they are both sharing, they are not losing one iota.  

The Torah says the word ריבהק  twice to teach us this lesson – that 

Yisochor was bringing one for himself, and one for Zevulun.   

“ 7:18 - פני דוד  נשיא , ביום השני הקריב נתנאל בן צוער

 Why does the Posuk not state Nesanel’s title of Nasi – ”יששכר

before his name, and why does the word “נשיא” have a Shva 

underneath the Nun, as opposed to all the other Nesi’im who have a 

Komatz underneath the Nun?  Nesanel was a great Anav, was truly 

humble.  The Torah placed the word נשיא after his name to tell us 

that he was humble, and also placed a Shva under the Nun, for a 

Shva is like one leaning, versus the Komatz, which is like one 

standing.  Nesanel was always leaning, did not stand up straight, due 

to his incredible humility.   

הקרב. הקריב נתנאל את קרבנו“ 7:18,19 - כתב סופר  ” – 

Rashi says that Nesanel was the one who advised all the Nesi’im to 

bring Korbonos.  One who is Mezakeh the Rabbim, is instrumental in 

having the community do that which is positive, he receives a 

portion in all of the Mitzvos that he influenced.  Being that it was all 

in Nesanel’s Zechus, he had a share in all of the Korbonos.  Each day, 

Nesanel had a share with the others, while on the second day, it was 

only Nesanel who had the Zechus of the Korbonos.  The Torah said 

 twice to teach us that on this day, the second day, Nesanel היקריב

was not just getting a portion of the Korbonos, but the Korbonos 

were all his on this day.  

שמשון רפאל הירש' ר  . הקריב נתנאל את קרבנו“ 7:18,19 - 

 The offering of the second day is introduced twice by the – ”הקרב

term, “הקריב” to teach us that although this offering is merely a 

repetition of the first, it is of equal importance, and the same applies 

to all the following offerings.   

הקרב. הקריב נתנאל את קרבנו“ 7:18,19 - ילקוט האזובי  ” – 

By the other Korbonos the Posuk does not say, “את”.  It says the 

word “את” here because of the great Tznius of Nesanel Ben Tzuar, 

that he did not want to be the second Nasi to bring the Korbonos 

due to his great humility. The את represents Nesanel Ben Tzuar 

bringing the Korbonos second against his will, he wanted very much 

to bring the Korbonos, but felt unworthy to be the second.   

הקרב. הקריב נתנאל את קרבנו“ 7:18,19 - נתיבות שלום  ” – It 

says in the Bais Avrohom on the Posuk, “ ', אדם כי יקריב מכם קרבן לד

“ – ”מן הבקר ומן הצאן תקריבו את קרבנכם 'אדם כי יקריב מכם קרבן לד ” 

– the main part of a Korbon is that one should be Makriv himself – 

'קרבן לד ,from himself ”מכם“  – he should make a complete Korbon – 

a Korbon Olah.  One should be Makriv himself completely to 

Hakodosh Boruch Hu.  That is what Hakodosh Boruch Hu truly 

desires.  One should give over his Gashmiyos to Hakodosh Boruch 

Hu, and be prepared to do His Will.  The purpose of giving oneself 

over as a Korbon is to bring one to Ahavas Hashem, for that is the 

purpose in the Mitzvos and the Torah.  Loving one’s fellow man is a 

great Mitzvah, for by loving others, one can come to love Hashem.  

When one gives of himself to his friend, he creates a great Ahavah 

between himself and his friend.  One should give himself as a 

Korbon to Hashem, which thereby will create a great love between 

him and Hashem.  Torah only has a Kiyum through Mesiras Nefesh, 

one who is prepared to do anything for the sake of the Torah.  

Nesanel Ben Tzuar was the second to bring the Korbonos of the 

Nesi’im because he represented the Torah which one must be 

Makriv himself – must be Moser Nefesh, in order for the Torah to 

have a Kiyum.   

 Perhaps now we can understand why the Torah repeats 

the word of bringing the offering by the Korbonos of Nesanel Ben 

Tzuar.  Nesanel Ben Tzuar was a great individual.  He represented 

Torah, and because he represented Torah, he was truly humble.  He 

did not look for the honor of being second, and was given the honor 

nonetheless.  He suggested to the others to bring the Korbonos yet 

did not seek any credit or accolades for his work.  There is another 

great attribute about the Korbonos of Nesanel Ben Tzuar.  He was 

Zoche to be the second one to bring the Korbonos.  The Ramban and 

others tell us that while each Nasi brought the same exact Korbonos, 

nonetheless, they each brought it for their own reasons.  However, 

one who is not truly humble may have tried to outdo what was done 

before him and brought more and / or different Korbonos than what 

the first Nasi had brought, Nachshon Ben Aminadav.  Nesanel Ben 

Tzuar was truly humble, and his only will was that of following the 

Rotzon of Hashem.  Once he brought the same Korbonos as the one 

before him, the rest of the Nesi’im followed suit, for at that time, if 

they were to have brought more they would look haughty, when the 

first two who brought did not bring as much.  It was his idea to bring 

the Korbonos in the first place, and it was he who created much 

Achdus in Klal Yisroel by every Nasi bringing the same exact 

Korbonos.  Therefore he had a share in the Korbonos of all the 

Nesi’im who followed him.  What a tremendous lesson to be learned 

from this great Nasi, Nesanel Ben Tzuar.  He truly only acted for the 

good of Hashem, and for the good of those around him.  It was he, 

and his Shevet, who were Zoche to wear the crown of Torah.  May 

we all be Zoche to truly acquire the Midah of humility, thereby be 

Zoche to truly acquire the Torah Hakdosha.  


